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WHY 1$ IT?
St, John,SITE FOR FOG 

SIREN SELECTED
ґ%

X w. iS v r 5Death of G. C. Gregory, 

C.f.,K.C., a Brother, 
of Mr. Justice 

Gregory.

nor ÿwts .Defnf h, a 

Way-Says It Governor 

У Will Dissolve the 
House. .

Are Abating and the End is' 
at Hand. May’s Last Great Wedding in St Peter’s 

Church, Brooldyn. New Ш

Miss Ethel Parker, Daughter of Rev. Lindsay Parker, 
and John Morrison Robinson Jr., of St. John, 

Made Man and Wife—An Event in Which 

St. John Society Is Deeply Inter " '

BHSsgpiS
5ftA ПП *ЧЬаУ y°u «■$*<striped Suit, well lined and 
tpUeV/U made, sizes 36 to 42. S. B. ?ac Çdat, S. B, Vèst 

with matched collar, Pant*tpma&h. V. Щ

Other Salts, any style of pattern you wish, $І00 to $14.00

J. N. HARVEY. „ГЇЇЖ.

V
♦ *V- ; «Щ 1■V Halfway Between Pont 

Lepreau* and Partridge 

Island.
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The Death Rolf Is Appalling-Distress

ing features of the Situation- 

Provisions ^re-Scarce. ■
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ital to St. John Globe.) ИП 
tA, В. C., May 28.—By a 
to 16 the Prior government 
g was defeated on a тойф 
till today. This was follow* 
tatement from the premier 

tbe lieutenant gov- 
teolve the house# 
the division and following 

\® Statement bf the diamiZ 
°f bis ministers and the Æ 
F w- В- Mclnnes, the prl.

that, he had an assurance 
■ .governor Joly that Ha 
t him dissolution whenever 

ft- This caused quite a 
■e house, as the opposition 
it as a club to compel them 
ply, as the estimates cover 
end Of June, and tile new; 

n bill will' prevent the 
elected till September. • 

nation is expressed, though 
ublic sentiment was strong 
eu tenant governor nev* 
inch a statement, 
inister Prent 
me of the

-** ■-

Dismissed from the Office of Deputy 

Sheriff of York County, as the 

Result of Legal friction—Ad
ventists Open New Church.

ґ
■v

Work Begins at Once-UghtsMp for 

« Entrance of Bay to Be Launched 

August 26th.
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river had gone down 14 inches and was 
falling at the rate of half an inch an 
hour. Prom Manhattan up the riter 
comes the report that the water there 
is slowly falling. At Wamego the 
same condition prevails, and it is now 
reasonably certain that the water here 
will steadily recede.

At this time there are *4 known dead.
The distress of the sufferers is be

ing relieved. Those who are still in 
North Topeka are being supplied with 
food and they are in practically no 
danger except from siokneee.

One of the most distressing features 
of the situation is the possibility that 
there will-be a spread of contagious 
disease. People of all classes are hud- 
died together In houses not large 
enough for them and: tiff all sides they 
are surrounded by water. _ 
and medical relief cannot reach 
ferere to any great extent, 
ternoon a case of diphtheria 
ported from the woollen miU in North 
TOpeka, where there are a large num
ber of children in addition to the 
adults. There is also a case or two 
of scarlet fever among the Refugees 
on the north side. Hundreds of cases 
of measles are prevalent among the 
children and on account of the ex
posed conditions of the patients will- 
result fatally in, many cases.

The possibility of an epidemic Is now 
the most serious thing the city must 
contend with. The physicians of they 
city, under the direction, of the city 
board of health, are making heroic 
efforts to check the threatened'calam-

À TORNADO.ed and best citisena. Deceased, who 
was 7» years of age. was a native of 
Kings county, residing at Queenstown. 
For many years he represented his 
county in the local legislature and for 
a time ailed most ably the portion of 
inspector of weights and measures for 
a portion of the province, latterly he 
has resided in Moncton, where one 
daughter lives.

Mr. Scovtl leaves two sons, T. v. Ж 
of Queeiytown, aad Walter of Bene. 
Isle, the daughter In Moncton referred 
to, and one sister, Mrs. J. Woodford 
Smith of this city. W. H. Thorne aad 
E. G. Scovil of this city a'#» nephews 
and Messrs Seovti Of Oak Hail «estes 
Of deceased. ■ ,r.

Г6-. V..\Jfffii .
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Ше4 One Hundred People, Wound-’ 
ed iso More and Levelled Over 

100 Cottages.
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FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 31.—
The tuperal of Private Morash, who 
died on Friday night from the result 
of an accidental discharge of a loaded 
rifle, was held this morning with full 
military honors. Canon Roberts con
ducted the services at the military 
hospital, after which the body was 
conveyed on a gun carriage to the 
rural cemetery for interment, accom
panied by the R. G. R. I. band and a 
firing party of twelve men and two 
non-commissioned officers. Deceased 

native of Halifax and had been 
connected with the station here for 
seven years.

Mr. Justice Gregory, A. J. Gregory,
K. C„ and T. B. Winslow, K. C„ left 
last evening for Antigonlsh, N. S., to 
attend the funeral of the late Chas. C.
Gregory, whose death occurred at Hali
fax yesterday morning. The deceased 
gentleman was a native of this city, 
being a son of the late John Gregory 
He received his education here at the 
old collegiate school and at Xing’s 
College, now the N. B. University, and 
afterwards took up civil engineering.
He is survived by a widow and one 
son, C. Ernest Gregory, barrister of 
Antigonlsh. z

John B. Hawthorne ,hae been dis
missed from-the office of deputy sheriff 
of York county by Sheriff Sterling as 
the result of friction fn the affairs of 
the office extending over a considerable
period. There is now pending a suit An emergence board of i,„hv v„„ 
тГоГаШ^АіГй b^MrIeHhe7bJU,y ЬЄЄП >РРОІ^І Ьу1таУ“‘се^
r a°nn Æï? ti as eToZ(z^<

withhlnt^t WhlCh 18 beUlg WatChe4 *c^00' to Topeka. No freight train!
The Seventh day Adventist convention and* ZTüree^ntitire 

of the mfirltime provinces opened yes- were dLrn!L m groceries
tefday With a large attendance. To- ^
day the new church here was dedicat- H he nresent sItoTtInn S? * 
ed, addresses being delivered by Elder oncer ÎTÎa ehl^î* th J î muCh Babcock of Nova Scotte and others, the merüits a
Care vetD8 W‘U eXt®^tiver 8everal ation fo>toe p^^os^o^

The inquest Into the death of the' ^as^le^nM’hlre^Lmi.t 
colored lad Bruce Wheary will be con- R“k Tslaïd^Hef^treE^Î^* ?
eluded tomorrow. The evfience so far îjwl , *Î ,haa reached,
given points to accidental deatti,^aus- нГоГ ^Treform an^n VlCln"
ed by a rather careless use of proprie- У °f the reform gcfco°1-
ЇпТьГуГьГеп reve^ toCrlmlnat" WORD FROM A ST. JOHN MIBSTON-

АКТ.
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(Brooklyn Eagle, May M.)
East night Witnessed May’s last 

great-wedding, a ceremony and recep
tion, in fact, that in size and ipretti- 
ness of appointments and design 
hardly been surpassed In Brooklyn this 
yeaf- The daughter of one of the bor- 
pegh s most eminent divines was its brld^ Miss Ethel Parker, daughter of 
the Rev. Lindsay Parker, rector of St.

to her father's church, pack
ed to the doors, with Dr. Parker him
self officiating and her brother, Und-

кажк
ns Robinson, Jr„ son. of John Morris 
Robinson of St. John, N. B.

Very, oharaiingly In all iU *tati* 
waa this wdMdiny planned an4 carried 
Ott. The fuU vested choir of St. 
Peters, women, men and boys, took 
an aotlye part in the service, the men 
and boys heading the wedding train. 
Before the wedding ceremony Itself 
commenced, while the guests-were be
ing seated In the churéh, there was an 
organ and violin programme.. The 
vocal"numbers of the choir were sup
plemented by a splendid baritone splo; 
The maids attending the bride were In 
Pink arid white and they stood against 
simple church decorations of green.

Ail this indicates the ceremony’s 
scene at a few moments after « o’clock 
last nigjjlt. cut the details are even:

Interesting. The elaboration 
made it a wedding of unusual note. 
Green, simply used, palms here and 
there, made ap the oburcb*» adorning; 
with a few white flowers in the ebafi-

u^relV^erron*FowleK the 
ЮІВЛ4 ^ and Mrs. 
Klngdon, Rear Admiral and Mrs 
CTeborne, the Rev. and Mrs. De Soyresj 
to® Misres Towler, Mr. and Mrs. Grep- 
f^ tï?Jtev-»ew*U Dwight Hillis 

HllUs, captain and Mrs.

Colonel Anderson, chief engineer of 
the marine and fisheries department, 
Ottawa,- in company with a number of 
St. John gentlemen, hurriedly gathered 
together by the board of trade commit
tee, .went down on the goverment str. 
Larisdowne yesterday to inspect a site 
for a new siren off Negro Point In the 
Bay of Ftindy. A site was selected 
about half way between Point , Le- 
preaux and Partridge Island, and the ' 
work will go on at once, some of the 
machinery having been already pro- 
eured. A siren In this locality is much 
needed, as the coast along there is'very 
dangerous and during the last few

f num-

GAIKBfl VILLA Ga. June j wn,. 
tornado here tilled at least 100 pebpta, 
wounded I» more, and levelled on. 
fragdred cottages. Of the' tilled prob
ably two-thirds were' women aha ehll-' 
area whp Fere operatives in;the ett-' 
ton mills. The death list Includes 
about slit negroes. 1 >

The storm came from the south out 
« Atooet e clear Sky, swooping down: 
on the Gainesville cotton mills near 
toe Southern railroad station at fit- 
teem minutes before one o'clock. 
Thfrty-two operatives were later fohnd 

in the ruine. The storm then 
•wret around the outskirts of the otty 
to the suburb Of New Housed, two 
fltiles away, where are located tire 
Pncolet cotton mills, one of the Jarg- 
est «MtitotiOns of this character in the 
south. The mille itère damaged to the 
«Wnt of $76,060, and probably one 
hundred cottages, standing nearby, eo 
Cupied by operatives in the mills. Were 
completely demolished, killing *8 peo- 
Pie. These were mostly women and' 
ehfldfwi, ee the heâdto of f&mHiee Wkre
a^1L5S±.tJ‘*,aotory at "?*T -

GAINESVILLE Ga., June lSa, Just' 
after noon hour the- city was struck-’ 
by a cyclone, tilling probably MO per- 
SOM, unroofing the city hotels and 
ether large bull dings and destroying 
«he Gainesville cotton mill. The-great- 
eet lose of life; is reported in the 
struction of the cotton mUls where

їилта*" MMi.
21

the railroad station, where four large 
stress were blown down. The storm 
4«d driven many people into these 
stores for refuga, There were 660 j 

2?tton ml» w the eyetene struck. The mm wat 
three story bending. The drat et-.-- 
area left standing, but badly wreck 
The second and third floors were c. 
pletsly demolished and the emplo* 
were caught under the wreckage *u4

Jamlean!' Captain and Mr*.
Himleson Mlss Jamieson, Mrs, and the 
Misses Le Prinos, Captain and Mrs.

Aitchisen, Mr. 
•-to M». True- 
V. Dr. Jehn G. 

_ ■ .... „. rs, Frederick T.
Sherman, Mr. and $$rs/ Wm. T Tiar- 
nann. Miss Hiernann. Mr. Mre 
Andrew Heermance De Witt, Mr. and 

w- BaU, Colonel and Mrs. 
Cliffred^I* Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Raysey, Mr, and Mrs. j Law
rence Матовії ' ' П 
N. White, Mr.

;lay, Mr. and lire.

S^%S$S8r*5s

Mann. Dr.

and. Mrs: JjdwareM”-,. __ __ r .
SmSS
Bacchus, Mr. and Mn

ІІІ

T1S0NBÜRG W RAIES.was
was ver i; 

^ , retiring minis.
js they were cowards ana 
'true tp the premier. Г 
H committee which den* 
md case reported to the 
I the/afternoon, their flnd- 
îanimouB. The committee 
ginal order in councU con- 
slocks of land to the railh 
У was not in the publid 
t the government gave an- 
house in reference to the 
in accordance with the 
he government suppressed 
correspondence; that bill 
have enabled the railway 
blocks; that the rescind, 
•der in councU and revo. 
bill passed by the house 

ublic interest, and as the 
1 no claim to the twf 
"nil an у had no ground fol 
In addition to these speS 

the Committee referred 
- influence the railway 
med to have in shaping 
id drawing up bills, the 
ig on the government лф 
за Eberts and .Wells pare

h.-r
іDoctors

TUsonîmir Paces Went Pire і» the 
tottery of the тема.

suf- years has been the scene of 
ber of shipwrecks.

The siren Is to be first class in every 
particular, and capable of emitting a 
sound that can be heard at a distance 
of from two to six miles, according to TILSONBURG, Ont, June L—The 
weather conditions. The site chosen, Foret conflagration In' tee history of 
Colonel Anderson says, is a good one, Tllsonburg occurred today. Eleven 
both from the standpoint of water business places and twelve residences 
supply for the ’ hpliere in connection Fere destroyed. The Are **-r*ftd at 
with the siren and from the stand- n°on 16 Bufckborroughs blacksmith 
point of situation for the siund to be ahop- The business places burned in 
heard by steamers and other craft ap- addition were: Darrowls foundry, Par- 
proachlng the harbor. ker’s butcher shop, stares of J. Ц.

This af- 
was re-

us> »Od Mrs. Arthur 
JBd Mrp. Samuel j, Fta- 
Mre. Thflmas H. Ledford,

Mrs.^actietorMireTI^e^ %and -Mr, Dr. , °UO of the party, Douglas Stevens, 2ar4- ^ *• Weston, R. p. Newell,
,w* elbb, the Rev. St. inspector of government steamers, bad Simae Гего; residences of Mayor

K- Hester *h« ®“ *■*---• — Just oome down from Toronto where s,ncla'r. R. H. Armstrong, C. R. Den-
he had been looking after the building ton- Fowls, Mrs. W. Howls, J. -Н1П1- 
of a lightship to be placed at the ей- I Barker. Thomas Pete, Dr. Sin-Partrid*^!!. 15ed’ John^N! bance°of the’.B^ÿ 'rtMFUMy?*Tbê I Mfto. ~3- R Hew». S. H, Bette ЛТ

to* Bev. Robert Paddock, lightship, which Is to be first class in McMechan and A. S. Robertson. No
£.Re:- Pr: WU“*to «• Bninsfore m,d every particular, having a length «t estimate of the total loss or lasur- 

J°bn Ruddeil, Miss 125 feet and a beam of 28 feet, is to be I “c® la Pet made.
л еУ і. “ld Hte Henry launched 'on the 30th of Anguet and

From t on .intu o . , 8tZ^Ü o^0U<1?er’ Ut' aBd Mrs. I. N. W«1 be here to September or October
J"™ 7-S® U”ÎH 8 0 clock there was "teams, Colonel and Mrs. tellers. Miss For the winter service.

B,ln,ehe r> S4*- Seor« Van The other gentlemen who composed
K <n7a0 toR, assttted -upon. Ee J*Jtor« toe Rev. Dr. and Mrs. a the party we* M. J. Harding/ wT M.'. „

^f-'.Fho. has ^^*I^:the.Re1^Dr. Wilson. Mies Jarvls. Hon. A. T. Dunn, Robt. Thom-' ТбЗІСГ<І6У'в РГіГГГЛіІІЛґП In A* 
rl^t 't wl to Bsootiyn torn JhUretb.Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, Col- eon, John Kellyr Capt.-H. C. Elkto, W. * * MAUTOingS ІП Ш

- Р°е»»*ем Mpellent teah- «d Mrs. a. a. WlngateMr. aed Vroom, W. S. Fisher, Geo. McAtity, I

* .

pii“i.X”...”r,.5v‘dE вате isjfïss; 2S:i ”“™ ^zrszjrs,

inethfh CH<f ,et,aHs’ .dlrect- 8tftl Мг.аа5^?Л1в'МІЄвее °***®- Mr. and THE DEATH ROLL.' j "open’’ offlce or closing 1?Ж*
tog, the choristers, to their full vest- У**- toe Misses McGee, Dr. ____ 4= j Hon- Mr- Scott said he had not de-
Stnreh „t“rnea a* toe front of to# Br- and Mm. W. L. Inspector W. L. Waring Passed Away j £Iared the bureau an “open” offlee, butchurch and now began to' pres down Russell, Mr. and Mrs. William Mad.- Sunday Night. 1 ecored the labor union as toe aggres-
ftie centeralsle, the uaherq, brides- Mr. and Mrs, Ridley, Щц ВШ — ’ j stye- He said union men had gone too
maids, maids of honor and the bride "*• ^***.8. M, Glddings, Mr, sad мге. Throughout the maritime rrndnae» l!Xtf' Non"Union men needed protection 
At°?ltoeî^mthem’ Zm‘DK*' WUUsm «Mddtogs. as weu as among many friend* to oth- aDd wou,d «®P««>red M the bureau,
and'h?»^! moment the bridegroom Mr. tt>d Mrs. Brown, the Moses er parts of Canada and to the United 1 »«hef? w»s a long discussion en the 

appeared from the g^Fto Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, Mise A. States the news of the death of taspec- «“®hec A Western Railway
' - - . *miJ*eîîfeo’ to» Waring will be beard with nre-1ЬІП" *?”• Mr. Landry moved an am-

Mr. Robinson was attended by АПА& The Mieses Deghuee, Mr. and Mr* found regret, For veara Ьа ьяя h*»*n a { which wee defeated by lé toBertram Harrison of St John, New B. alike,, Dr. WUitam well k£!T*££ te mrelL “Æfe ^ w„ read" thW «tool
WlTk' wThA їїїегв F®re Morgan and H W. Ivens, Miss Irene, these provinces and at other |Sm, of 4*0 U and passed. The senate 

n » n. Frede/t=k Ті ^„^ тЯЬаГІЄ,Л<*сее' Hr. and Mrs. while his active labors as an sd-SS-i •‘«burned at U.M.
Sherman, Jr., James Walker and Frank P**^d Johnes, Mr. and Mrs. Я, q, of temperance and4 Ms memben,™- „ ,
de L. Robinson and Cortlandt Robin- лМг' *nd Mrs. o. A. Taimage, other societies have brought hlmîttto I HOW THFY GOT THF MUtson of Fredericton, New* Brunswick. “r; “nd Mrs. George p. Smith, Mr. close touch with a great numWof Ш ІПС' “WS. - The ote.Flodmoat hotel, now read as
^^^Lfiherman'. daueht,er ot Я-"- u°d Hire Siebert, Dr. and Mrs. Ster- people who did not meet tom in k»*- I I —. a sohool sad apartment house, was
fîrîüîijr‘~?ïernilen Rrooltiyn served Captain and Mrs. Samuels, the Bobti capacity. Although he had at- I HALIFAX May 81—The officers at rased- and half a deeen or more people 

a«-?Th0n0v. “ÏLV1® bridesmaids “***eax/kun£?la’ ^dge and Mrs. Tai- tabled the age ef sixty-two yearn, Mr. tk* Вгіи«Ь cruiser Ariadne are talk- hilled to it.
^oeephire Debhuee and Miss Hre. Werstervelt, Mr. and Mre. Waring Appeared younger aad to them I *ng bow they received at aaa the news The Richmond hotel was wrecked

Edith MçGee of Brooklyn and Miss Richard p. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Peter who saw hint about town only a few 01 toe winner of the Derby. The Tf— •*** a*ver*1- periskeC along with it.
MMhatteT a” M” Elen Greppo 9F Mr C‘ M Watetoury, weeks ago he seemed good fotomoti»- tojett Bermuda at A3» on Wednesday f** hundred and twenty-flveoet-

hattan. Mr, «Ad Mrs. William J. Blair, Mrs. er score of years of active w*fk. Те I *^*roo°n* On Thursday afternoon at л •Bbootoowe and a church werewhite8 £ev* de chine ley ^Baldwin Ba!dw1n* Und~ hU eloee ^"onal friends, hosier, ft whe^ 118 north of Bermuda, fb^n aw^ ln th* ***”> action at the
White crepe de chines Chiffon and *®y F*BaIdwin, Mies Clementine Grey, known that he suffered from an і №е r*»alt of therate was oommusioat*duchesse lace. She wore à tulle veil, JJf* apd Мге. T. 8. Woodcock, Mr and hi tern at trouble which ft feared 1 e<^ кУ wlreleei teieeranhy from: thof°t^rr/J “f.! Ct”i,ed. Mt' Arms^a^’ aBd Mre- ». R would sooner er’later render an op.rfc- jth® warship Terror at Bermuda,
lea of the valley and maidenhair fern. Jjfwstropg, the IffeMtos Armatroner tton necessary. For aema tim* J м..,Her maid of honor and brideamaida ^ra. G. b. Robinaon, the Miaaee Rob- Waring haa^eenaubJ^Tto Шішм 1 « ft »IF didtictc

a,lllte’ eaVe that Robi"*°n- Mr, and Mrs. of more or less, severity, but was able BAPÎBTS
the bridesmaids bouquets were of pure /'• H- Robtosom *R and Mrs. S. G to attend to his duties „Ml Hefwren J : - , ■
White sweet peas, and that of the maid **r. and Mrs. James Dcmviflei two and three weeks ege. He was up Refused Census RedTCSS Bv fto
^rOr,0,,1LWteJSWeet Pe“ Fith a tho_ Misse, Domvfte, Henry ОоттіІІе! river on the trial trteТіМьГю?
oorner of pink. The gowns of these toe Rev. Canon and Mrs. Richardson, Chester and- on that same evening wae 1 6оіГ6ГВШЄВЕ—A Bold Outrera.
Are girls were of a White net over Mr- a^_MrB- T, S. Peters, Mr. and compelled to take tcThte<®aW * Wenuacai—A UW. UH№4«.
Chlffoq and, pink cUg, and all wofe Mrs. Edward Bayfield, Mr. atid Mrs. event ef the tuaeas vUet ku «іялв l мге aw, -cream white hats of straw, with apple R Bills, the Misses Bflls, Q A. Ro£ proved fittaL Under tee etresToî^ l Ье°Г!лГге wm
blOMoms. ” bison, A. B. Harrison, r. de Lkm» tense euftotog hT «ÎlŒ? rendre..,1 ^J?*™ *??***** toe

As the bead of the procession reach- Jem«a **• <Mr- Jtoaker and his oonditlon Sunday at- Bt. Joha,
tbeh pla^Tthe suite ^ЇЇЙІ w°4| JoJw^MakE*’ wÜ“«ldM ^ ^ cSSfotu ifre!te2T

the betrothal servloe. Im- '' ' n.»r. . Chr,atle- At hajfgisst nine he was I A BIG LUMBER CONCERN
mediately upon the conclusion of tote SUSSEX, resting more comfortably but w„ very I i-oncbrn.

" RelnaJd Welrenratb, the baritone, sang *** weak. He gradually sank, until about Purchasing Supplie* Here ter ton.
o Perfect Love. As the first verse -- M —-— -- 4 O’clock Mpnday moretog when he І eto xmr. -re2tm® to an end Dr. Parker moved _ . M z Passed away. І ^.?! ***?**<**Jo I It is reported that L R, Ross, su-
tiowly up into the chanoel. Between ÀB “MV Morning РІГЄ— The late Mr. Waring was the eon of M.66W66 ef Logs Tseriy. periktendsnt of toe I n n
the second and third verses bride and ^------... -# „ . John Waring, formerly of Grand Bay. ! John a ~~7~- ■ - „ _ at «k John h..___' - 'TL
bridegroom mounted the chanoel steps, ЛШЯТІ Ot the Lttfl Samuel He was bom at Grand Bay aad earn, | who is t,. ot, . ^ wrtm*4 “**
Jritowed by maid of honor, beat mam J2-. -hTreod-. with h» family te St John, tecattegte Dk*M to^TuJ25t2!tJLpoe,2.on Flth'-H».
bridesmaids and ushers, ant by toe Ж «CreedjV . the north end, where the fatkes eon- Tste м1Яії« Co. The
time the last notes of the third verse] ; .. éElB- ducted a machine shop. Mr. Waring I ..Ftto L M. Віки, tw the vacant potltien are
died away, bridegroom and bride were ^ -re*.- Tf»* terred h» time witoWe Sher.^d ir^l*-<l***l*f>*B Fletotog, Qea, Ж
at the altar rail for the final ceremony. ЖіІІЙЙМ «о the Виді upon the death of the letter Joined tog sunolies Trueman, tf Mlillcan and Conductor
During the placing of the ring the 8ивЧРІ^Ю «1—The Are brigade with his brothers to running the buei- is юм m ^ ea,d ,n F1** circles that
çhoHster. sang The Voice tott ^eath- was at 4.16 оЩ«к this After thi. h, ser^ f. ^X to.TUd River ^to MrB^W ^ traek'
ed O’er Eden, and after the benedic- morning to *№e te the east ,!d* well on different tug boats-In mins and was "*"r Oo. », Rose has been away from at.
wa? ^2?'ndele,0h0 W,ddlne MW«h of the F., hall, 0Wh|d by enginrer la Barnhlll'é roill and to An, Dlekle and GlUtes^Twl^s*to*La*' itoSicTma^ t"d durtn«i h,a
wee • Qéo. H. jfte estât» StW, H. 4rb Cuehing’e. While holding this lat- I brador MO .n„.m ÎÎSS?* *any I*UIYl<?rs have arisen re-prs-sbixs g&issas 

ттжШВШ&гі&тзвазі -=ЯИ*'
. te, y* tempefaaoa wyrfcer - aad waa at portail* mille out for them four mil-

of the independent Order of Good È&mwte|fa||Mmft|m
Templars ІЙ-SL John ha accepted an 
honorable position te ft and has state 
been one of Its so 

Mr. Wacteg wà 
Lean of Grand

ity. more

cel.
SENATE Of САШ.

t-IED FOUL PLAT. Bin, of
D»er Hoe$fcHeld on Man Who Diefl 

Clifton, Gloucester Co, : ; con

жага alaa Juvitad.sciai to Globe.)
V N. B., May 28.—Edward 
Ron, Gloucester county, 
xty years, died suddenly 
on/Thursday, 14th tott
ed on the 16th. At the 
stated flmt death wad 
le art disease, 
a sister of the deceased, 

alters’ sons, have made 
the authorities for an 

' into the cause of death, 
rave rumors of foul play, 
jauchlan received a tele- 
іе attorney general last 
îd to Clifton and hold an 
he coroner left for there

mean, who has been very 
is, has greatly improved, 
і will soon be «Ну. re-

cNichols Is erecting- Ц 
і brick residence on thé 
and St. George streets.

to-

» te estimated that there are at hr 
I* bodies under the wreckage of
third

У ■ a' ; FORTY INJURED. Rev. Louie Duval Telle of Struggles 
and Danger and Death ln Africa 

—Ha will Return in a Tear 
and ja Half.

The usual monthly business meeting 
of the Christian Endeavor Society of 
Germain etreet Baptist church, Which 
was to have been held last evening, 
has been postponed until next Mon
day evening.

Instead of the business meeting a 
missionary meeting was held, at which 
Mias Burdltt presided, and papers were 
read by Miss Ida Woodly, George Doig 
and Mias Bessie Bowman, relative to 
the early history of rotation work to 
the New Hebrides.

A letter was also read from Rev. 
Louis Duval, a former member of-Ger
main street church, but who Is now 
laboring as a missionary at BakI, on 
the west coast of Africa Mr. Duval 
stated ln his letter that one of the 
missionaries who had gone out there at 
the same time he did, had’ died and elx 
others were preparing to return home, 
as the climate wae unbearable, 
said It was Impossible tot * white man 
to stand the climate longer than three 
years.
months, but would return at toe end Of 
three years.

Mbs Ethel Brown gave a reading fn 
her usual excellent style, and the meet
ing to general was vary Interesting.

V and 4t if not known h>» 
many persons on the second floor 
the building were tilled.
ТЛе rote of the electric ear barn was 

lifted and toe bonding Wtdly damaged. 
The railroad depot suffered also.

The Southern depot was blown down.
The Gainesville iron works were de

molished and several people 
in the Wreck.

The Gainesville Cotton Oil мін, were 
blown down.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., May 31,—A 
Southern Pacific passenger train was 
derailed at a point a mile south of 
Elncom last night. Fouc. cars plunged 
down an embankment forty feet high, 
two of them being partly submerged 
In the sea. About forty people were 
Injured, some of them eeriously. Many 
sustained broken bones and were bad
ly bruised. A woman whose name was 
given as Mrs. J. C. Smith had both 
arms crushed so badly that they will 
have to he amputated at the shoulder., 
A special train which left this city 
early in the evening returned at mid
night with all of those, who had been 
Injured, physicians having .dressed 
their wounds on the way to this city. 
The wounded were taken at once to 
the. cottage hospital and every phy
sician ln the city Is on-duty tonight. 
Many of those whose injuries ware not 
severe were taken on a special train 
to Los Angeles.

'>
d

a
Five brick stores on the —*-to street 

of Gainesville Were swept away. In all 
306 buildings are demolished here. The 
cyclone went from Gainesville te New 
Holland, and It te believed many peo
ple are killed there.

Neither the Arlington nor firenau 
torttege was In the track ef thé tee- :
ïï£,5iï£”' — ^ : - > ,

І

Ш. OUTPUT IS GROW.
STDNBT, C- B., June 1.—The output 

bf steel for the' Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co. fpr May was 14,600 tons, an 
Increase ot 3,600 tons over the previous 
month. The output -of pig Iron was 
17,800 tons, a considerable increase over 
the April output.

He had been there eighteen
m ao-

LB.BossimEs ibe U.1. ;

'4
***** ™ Terminât St*- H*s
; Accepte* ж position witk Ufa

1
*eem more effective te 

■edjr, to cure disease of 
organs, than to take the 

he stomach? ^ KNAPSAC* SPRAY PUMPS I

With Patent Agitator, for Orchard, Vineyard or General Use.
ce,

Wished ittjp,
VMo You Sleep
і the air tendered strongly 
tied over the diseased sur- 
breath, giving prolonged 
reatment. It is in vain- 
ra with small children. 
I to asthmatics.

Щ.
The Tank holds 'five gal- 

lods. This to the only 
Knapsack outfit on tlje mar
ket with ah Agltatori It to 
to arranged that no water

!ЗЯl

-fr-
-, « W. H.
Vûsiffibtc
almost n

can drip on the operator.
/ 1

Ш~ЩI Can be operated by either 
the right or left hand. The 
discharge can be graduated 
from a fine «pray to a solid 
stream, or «hat off entirely.

«Ж» Щ «teta street, the rooms _ 

the bride and In

1 ïgallon і о

m§mr Mtoiu rained
b*KH XS SOLD ht
8 synorwHSM.

ЯРМяИИИИ.. ■ ■
were Mre. Facfcer, In a gown of cream 
Aeolian cloth, lace and chiffon; Mrs. 
John Morris Robinson, In black lacs 
over pale blue, and Mrs. Lewie S. Reed 
of Norwalk, Conn., grandmother of the 
bridé, JB black silk trimmed with black 
net ever white,
THE INVITED GUESTS INCLUDED:
The Rt. Rev. Frederick Burgees, the 
Rt. Rev. Henry C. Fetter and Mre.

»ill Л
place

were ■We also have Pampa of 
all kinds for all pârpoaai.

the
A saw mill Ш ж 60 feet in dimen- Naggeby—Do you believe iWnae 

slons la te be erected there tola sum- такте the bearTarow fonder*
and bunding operations vHi be by-TeeTbut rntemtet wtto mSt 
! тШ Fill have girts presents are a gçod deal more ef-.

J- W^UY.
t« a»« teem Labre- H. R. C. S., LOroeft

галопе* ідмтю to disbasm

Co.
,SS1*VSzz8** іEactive $1

-Eggsar
THET CANDÔ IT TOG. 

(Toronto Globe Edit.)

'ЩMm.Agents for A. O. Spaulding Bros’. Sporting-end Athletic Qoods.ed by ,?

de FOREST,
• ■i.i »spjH^s-

L. and Mias Heat 
home at Й Queen 
Geo rye, wupertnten 
Jag pulp mfll, sure 

W. G. Boovll received a 
message tote

tertngtitv IPotter, the Rt. Rev. Leighton Cole
man, Dr. Reste L. Aleop and Mrs. A4-

me & Oo., Ltd, ШШтіі .
etrete Stere.» e, t»a, at a ' Chitting, Colonel and MVs. Shra Da- cup, .....Street, Uarketisre, 84 St, John, N. A Forest, Mr. and MM Riekard Bwart/l will have te

M. D.!

0
%; sa

she is at nt to trouble at 
at win not be a 
. Dlekle and GD- 
er scheme as one

or« fans to Uft the 
water yachtsmen В—В 1*3 Germain Street.
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